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PEACE 

1-08-18 
HH)   sit and forgive yourself;    see the difference, Child;   see the difference;   Yes, 
enjoy the Peace;   DR;   enter into Peace and leave it not   

3-10-18   
HP)  SIS;   bless others with My Peace, My Children;   what better blessing could you 
bestow;   none, for all need My Peace;   (I blessed all of mankind with the Peace of 
Almighty God, I blessed the angels and the hosts with His Peace, and I blessed the 
Praises with His Peace.  I AAI the blessings w/ANJ.) 
HH)  stand;   stand firm in all I have taught;   remember, I never fail;   stand firm;    

3-15-18 
HH)   vSIS;   enjoy the peace;   let My peace permeate your being;   (did)   vSIS;   hush 
My people that they too sense and experience My Peace;   true Peace;    vSIS;   

4-28-18 
L)  SIS;   Converge;   Converge on enemy territory;   redeem what has been stolen;   
use My Power and My rights, My Children;   
HP)    go  in peace, always go in peace;   even in battle with the enemy be in My peace;   
allow it to be with you;    
HH)   prepare to wage war on the enemy forces;   redeem the lost;  fear not, fear not;   
(many, many x's)   remember, you have My Peace, My calm, My strength, MY Power, 
My angels and hosts;   I tell you to fear not;   redeem the lost;   call them forth; free 
them, feed them;   this you must do, My Chosen, My Warriors;   be not hesitant; 

6-26-18 
30 min:   I instilled My Peace and Calm in you, that they be with you wherever you 
are;   (Thank You, Lord.)   (I wasn't sleepy but suddenly I awoke and realized I'd been 
out for about 10 minutes.  Then the Lord told me about the instilling.) 

7-14-18   
30 minutes:  know My peace;   yes, embrace My Peace, take it in;   all is calm, all is 
well;   deny not 

9-06-18 
HH)   May the sanctity of My Peace now be upon you 

10-03-18 
HH)   prepare for Peace in the midst of the storm;   follow My lead, Child, follow My 
lead;     Child, give the pressures to Me  now go forth and worry not 
30 minutes:   My Peace I give freely 
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